
Winery Ride

<h3><img src="images/stories/horseriding/hr_01.jpg" border="0" alt="Winery Horse Riding
Tours in Victoria, Australia" title="Winery Horse Riding Tours in Victoria, Australia" width="345"
height="309" style="margin: 5px; width: 345px; float: right; height: 309px;" />Experience fine
food and wine with horse riding</h3>  <h6>Suits: Beginners to experienced riders</h6> 
<h6>Location: North East Victoria</h6>  <h6>Time: 1 day</h6>  <h6>Season: All year�</h6> 
<h6>Cost: self drive AUD$110.00pp (incl GST)<br />��������ex Melbourne
AUD$210.00pp (incl GST) available June to September</h6>  <p><img
src="images/stories/mildwild/mw_2.jpg" border="0" alt="mw_2.jpg" title="mw_2.jpg" width="167"
height="46" style="margin: 5px; width: 167px; float: left; height: 46px;" /><br />�</p>  <h6><a
href="http://www.tourstogo.com.au/booking.5413?p=1041" target="_blank">Check availability &
bookings</a></h6>  <p>�</p>  <h3>�HIGHLIGHTS</h3>  <h6>� Local and award-winning
food and wine</h6>  <h6>� Spectacular alpine scenery</h6>  <h6>� Observe Australian
wildlife</h6>  <h6>� Private and experienced guide</h6>  <h6>� A chance to meet the
locals</h6>  <p>�</p>      <p>Here�s a real feast for your senses in a quintessential Australian
experience. After the inspiring experience of a horse ride, you�ll enjoy fine local food and wine
in Australia�s legendary high country region of Victoria. Our journey begins on a traditional
farming property in the highlands of North East Victoria, and then we ride into the hills to obtain
glorious 360� views of the high country and valleys.</p>  <p>Expert guides accompany us all
the way, providing insights and history of this remarkable country. Wildlife abounds, with
kangaroos, wallabies, echidnas and the huge wedge tail eagle, Australia�s largest flying
bird.</p>  <p>On weekend rides, we finish at a local winery where you�re welcomed with a
regional food platter accompanied by a cool climate wine. Just sit back, relax and take in the
vistas down the valley. A vehicle later collects you from the winery. On weekdays, our journey
concludes at the farmhouse where a hamper of local food and wine awaits us in the private
garden.</p>  <p>Your Australian experience continues in the afternoon in Mansfield, with a self
guided tour of the interpretative centre. Then follow the town map to the local Australian-made
clothing shop for fine accessories and on to the produce store for more wine tasting and locally
made foods.</p>  <p>The horses are selected to suit the rider�s skill and level of experience
for your complete riding enjoyment.</p>  <p>�</p>  <p>{mosmap
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